
Alison's Latest Free Course Release Teaches
How to Improve Business Accounting
Practices

/EINPresswire.com/ Ensure your business thrives in challenging times with ALISON’s free course

‘Recording of Business Transactions in Accounting’. ALISON is a world leader in online education

and workplace skills training with 2 million registered learners worldwide.

ALISON.com has today announced the launch of a free online course, ‘Recording of Business

Transactions in Accounting,’ aimed at entrepreneurs, business professionals or anyone

interested in accounting as a future career.

Business has never had to confront the type of challenges that it faces in today’s global

economy. Everyone is struggling to be more successful, to compete effectively, to achieve big

bonuses or just keep their job and the temptation to cut corners to get ahead occurs every day.

Cash management however should never be ignored and it is more important during

recessionary times than ever before. 

This latest free accounting course offering from ALISON is of vital importance for accounting

professionals in any business or organization. It introduces ledger accounts and journals,

explores the accounting cycle, introduces the six rules of debit and credit and then links all of

these concepts together with interesting and informative demonstrations. Students then see

how this information is used through vertical and horizontal analysis to assist in making

business decisions. 

Commenting on the launch of this latest course ALISON’S Publishing Manager, Suzanne Cahill,

stated that, “This is the latest Accounting course launched on our free learning platform under

our Business and Enterprise Skills category. The importance of keeping accurate financial

records cannot be overemphasized and employing proper accounting practices will allow your

business to thrive while others unfortunately go to the wall. Thankfully ALISON can help

business professionals worldwide in this area for free.” 

Reporting of Business Transactions in Accounting, through Alison.com, is an equivalent standard

to FETAC Level 5 and QCF (UK) Level 3.

About Alison (Advance Learning Interactive Systems Online)

http://alison.com/
http://alison.com/courses/Recording-Business-Transactions-in-Accounting
http://alison.com/


ALISON.com is revolutionizing global education and training through the provision of free

interactive multimedia basic education and workplace skills training courses with certification

online. With two million registered learners and 300,000 graduates worldwide, courses on

ALISON are freely available from well-known multinational organisations to individual subject-

matter-experts. Irish-based ALISON was founded in 2007 as a for-profit social enterprise. ALISON

stands for "Advance Learning Interactive Systems Online."
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/150761019
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